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mwrnkh iMmommim 
a d©f4.nit# carbide of iron, hairiag t'be 
f^muls i® fotnid in all aimealed earbon Steele and in 
mQMt omst i]r08s» It m.f ©ocms as 4i»©*e®t paxtieles of free 
esiaeaMte gw as a «Mteot©id mixture with alplia ferrite, 
WM0I1 is tn&mk as ipN©arlit©, It is belieired .©any that it 
is this ©dapewmd and mt aarboa whieh diesolTes in gamma 
i?oi|, AH .ii#tho4s fox th® parepamtioa of iron earbid© 
depend mp@« its separatioa froa iroo-earbori alloys. Iron 
earMit® has s specifics gravity of approxiaiataly 7, is -rery 
hs]f4, amd is ftrroaagaetie at teaperat'itres below 200® CJ*| 
it® Oari# :p©i.at. Siaoe it d#eoiipo3©s at teaperaturee below 
itB iieltiaf poist, it tos not been obtained ia the aaseive 
stat®. Wkm separated fmm i2-0i»?-aarboii alloys, its color 
fitri®g «lth t3at siz« of the eaybid# parfcielts, fxoa a brown­
ish blaolc to a ©iltsxy grey. Th@ quaatity and metallographic 
iistributioa of ©®aa@atite axext a wry important infliienoe 
mpon th$ fhysioal paroptrties of iron-oarboa alloys. 
fim o©Bt#iit of this theeie ie divided into three partss 
the prtparatioa of iron ©arbide, its acid hydrolysis, and its 
isagaetie t^aiisformtioii* Ooaceraiag the preparrition., a more 
GornvBuimt aad rapid method is deseribed. In prinoiple it 
i,« similar to »®thods prsTiously knom. The hydrolysis was 
Midertakea with th« hop© of obtaiaiiig soae inforaatloa 
~6~ 
whleh would augiagnt tiie meager Jmowledge concerning the 
stTOGture snd reactions of carbides and wiiioh iiyoiild explain 
some anomalies ©nooimterad in the analytical determination 
of com'bin.ed and grapiiitic carbon* This ?/ork definitely 
connects th© transfomat ion found in high carbon steels 
aii€ whit© cast Irons with cementite and shows that it, like 
other msgiietls ©hsnges, takes plaee o¥er a temperature range. 
PAHf I. THl Pi^SPAMIlON OF IROM CARBIDE 
Historical 
Sae methods msed for tke preparation of cartolde 
ea-n be gpoupefi iato tliree classes: 
CI) Si@ separation of the earblde from Iron-carbon 
alloys, by dissolving the aiore soluble ferrlte In dilute 
aclde, and leaving tiie oarblde as a residue. 
12)  lleotroljtle solution using dilute acldg as elec­
trolytes and the Iron-carbon alloy as anodes. 
(5) Complete carburlzlng of pure Iron by heetlng it 
with sodium cyanide^ or other carburlzlng laaterlala, The 
products thus obtained usually require a treatment with 
dilute acids to rsraov® uiioomblned iron. This method la 
scarcely more than an extension of the first. 
All methods require considerable time. In the first 
inethod either weak aelds must be used or dilute solutions 
of stronger aelds, fhls method dependa uoon finding a 
solvent whloh will dissolve the ferrlte more rapidly than 
the C0Btentit@.. lo solvent la Imomi which permits complete 
recofeiy of the carbide. 
The first definite oarblde of Iron to be described was 
that prepared by Sir F, Abel and !v!r, Deerlng (1) who Isolated 
it by treating thin sheets of annealed steel with a mixture 
-a-
©f dllttte gmlfurle aeM and potsissiuii dioiiroraate. The resi­
des w©i*e analyzed aa4 the resultJi obta-lned, while they did 
not agree eloaelj, let to tlis proposal of the formula 
Pe^O as that of the eaybide whieh existed in ^annealed 
steels# 
aillei* (S) by the aettoa of dilute sulfuric aold upon 
ana©sle«l st©sl reeovereft about oae half of th€ carbon present 
to the steel as a e&rbid© whose eowposition agreed approxi-
fflstelj with the forimla Fe^C, 
lerallo.'T (3) prepared eementite fro® an annealed at eel 
©ontaiiiiiig l.i4^ ©arb-0ii, ffee steel was dissolved slowly la 
0,3^. l^drochlorio acid solution under an atmosphere of carbon 
dioxide, fhe residue eoasiated of s steel grey powder whioh 
was not spoataaeousljr infisffltaable when exposed to vair. 
Jaaljses shewed the residue to contain from 6.,66 to 6»67^ 
earboa and froa i3..0§ to 93,40, Iron. The theor:y for Pe^G 
is 6.66^ CMrton and &3,320 iron* 
Euff aad Hestem (4) prepared a quantity of carbide, 
by sudden^ljf- cooUng molten iron whloh had been satur£ited 
with earboa and sabjecstiag it to the follow.ing treatment. 
The higti earbon allo^ was broken up and treated for four 
weeks ivith a norml aeetio acid solution, fhe spent aold 
was deesnted Mid replenished frequently. At the end of this 
period the residue was ground and was treated for several 
weeks with & Q,2 noriial .aoetle acid solutioa, fhe final 
resiaue was ahsfeea with aeetylene tetrabromide and the 
free earboa or graphite was decanted off. It wag then 
'9-
watlj@d with sleohol, then with ether, aad dried in a vaotmm. 
The- ©oapositioa of this residue agreed "rery olosely with the 
thTOr@tioal eoapoaition of F©gO. It Taried in oolor from a 
dark gr©y to a hmnz-® yellow, 
fh© #l®otrolytio 8©lMti:oa asthod of separating iron 
carbld® froia ir©&-oarbom alloys has l)@®a used by the follow­
ing workers^ 
Osmoad and Worth (S) eleotrolyzed steel in a dilute 
hydroslilorio aold ©olution, the steel was laad© the anode and 
a earboii rod serwd ae the oathod®, . fhin metallic plates 
w«xe obtaiaM whieh thsy provM both iiicrosoopioally and 
©hesioally to bt i^satio&l with th@ oarbide Isolated by Abel, 
Im 18§4 AraoM and leaci (6) oarri@d otit rather exteasir© 
#3s:p©rim#iitf upon %h& prsFaration of iron oarbid®. fhey eleo-
trolysM 8t«0lB in a hydroohlari© aoid solution of specific 
gravity 1,08, The cathode was a platiauis plate placed within 
& pmms oell, fw© ittels, one thorot^-hly annealed and the 
oth« aenaalizsd, w©re ©ona&ctM in series and electrolyzed 
tmder- i<i#ati©al ©onditiom. fh« aaodts were periodically 
refflovtd from the b&th smd the carbide was soraped off. After 
b«iiig washed and dried,, th® oarbid@@ w©r© analyzed and were 
found to oontain an mcme of o&rbon. fhe carbide from the nor-
mmXizsd steel ©ostaiaed th@ greater ©xcess and was mor® finely 
Mvided, MB will b« brought out in the portion dealing with 
acid hydrolysis of Fe^O, it will be shown that free carbon is 
on© of th« produets formed by the action of hydrochloric acid 
»io-
©a ascl tlat an excme of o&rhmi is always found in these 
residues ml©@g it has feesa reiaoTsd by washing, ox otharwise.. 
It is also #'rld#at that th« partl0l® eiza of the oaxbide 
talned ia rtsidm#s will dep@M »po.n th© size of the carbide 
paartieits ia the ,steel used, AmoM and lead fotind that 
gtteiio,lie€ eteels gave low yields of oarbid© which was oontarai-
aat®d with imiah frm ©arboa. fheir attempt to isolate a double 
iron iisnganese carbide, belie-red to exist in manga-nese steels, 
failed, fiiis failure IB dm to the faet discovsred by fiehel 
and Myers ("?) that Mn^Q is readily hydrolyzed by water or by 
dilttt© aoids> 
aaiipbell (8) prepared a oarbid,® of high purity by eleo-
trolfEiiig aa anaealid steel containing 1,.39'^ oarboa. fhe oar-
bi^# was aerapet off daily and the aootmalatecl crude oarbide 
was washed with ssdiiaa hydroxide aoltition aad then repeatedly 
®ith distillM watsr. ftariag the washing the material was 
thoroughly stirred up and the lighter portion,, mainly graphite., 
wm dtoaatsd off. farther pirifioation by washiaag with aloohol 
,aiid ether was applied. 
Brodit, Jeiihii^®, m& Hayes (9) prepared FsgO and deter-
iBt,ii®d its heat of oombiiBtion. Thty m®«d the electrolytic 
fliethod and were the first to reoogaize the desirability of 
agittg a w«ll ana«al@d steel of @tit@otoid coapositioa (0,8&^ o) 
,1,11 order t© diteMase the foraatios •&£ free, earbon, 
Moissan -10) rtcoaasMed tli® of fuming nitric acid 
to reiiove oarboiiaotom a&teri,al aad free oarbon. After s\ioh 
-11-
a tre-atneiitthe carbide le dit. .oed into a voluffie of 
w.9,ter. 
SKpei'-iiaeiital 
The Q.&rhW.e uieed in, tliefce ©xperlmenta mm separated, 
fro® iron-carbon alloys of iitgli purity, fhe alloys were laade 
by aieltlag, tn an Ijitostion furiiaoe., electrolytic lipon in lined 
gmpliite omel'bles arit adding the required .amount of carbon In 
tli0 fom of pur© sugar, cimreoal. The cruoibles were lined 
with a mijEtmre ooasisttag of previously fused and ground rnag-
nesXmi oxide and 10^^ sluialnniri oxide, fhis alxtiire was 
moistened witii a aagn.eeiiim oblor.ide solution and was tan-ped 
atooiit a eylladrieal fom within the crucible.. The crucibles 
were dried and then fir®d. at 1700® C, Before being used, 
S:®Tr 1 iagots *©ishing about 800 grams and of approxi-
tmiely euteetoid ©osiposition (0.85^ C) were prepared* They 
were iield for 20 minutes well above the freezing temperature 
•after til© carbofl had been added in order to insure homoseneity 
and scmratlon of gastsj anci. pre allowed to cool in the 
fiiiYiace. f!i@y were held for t houi's at 850® G., cooled 
slowly to 670® C., Just helow the Arl transformation, and held 
-at this teaperature for t®.n hours. .."icroscopio exs.mlnatlon 
.showed'the emmtlte to^ be present IK large spheroids. Large 
particles ot etjinentit© in the alloys irieure large particles 
la the separat.ed product and a pu.rer product, since there is 
l.@®s daooapositlon of the eBm&utlte cluri^ the aoid treatment 
&nd 8i».o© tlae particles oaa be .more easily washed by 
d©emata,tioa., 
Tli« ingots w©r« rMtioed to fiae tttrningg in a lathe, 
the outer oxidised poTtlQm wtre 'disoa.rded. flie turnings were 
plaead in fiagks aR,d w®m digested witb 5 t© lO^t perclilorio 
acid at room ttiiperatmre* fbs s-pent aeid was decanted and 
fresb aoid added as aeedecl. This treatment was oontinued xmtil 
all tie fr«® ferrit# lad dissolved.. Baring the solution a 
siiall aii©iffit &f tlmlf divided fr©t earbon feriss, moat of whiob 
is demutmds k mss of steel turnii^s may be reduced to oar-
bid® by tliis- ffletbod in two or three days. Dilute perchlorio' 
aeid aots fery slowly at room teapexature on iron carbide, but 
.diesolvei tbe fr@a ferrite fairly rapidly. 
The residue^ wbiek is iron carbid® plus a snail a.mount of 
fTm e.arboa, was pirified by s-nalci-r^ "rigorously witli water in 
a flask aad d@camtin§. IteriR.g tb# deoaatiag the flask was 
pl&e®.d 6v«r a strong eleotroiaagnet. Iron carbide is strongly 
iiagaetic and is feeld la tb@ flast wbile tbe oarbon and otber 
nonimgnetie aaterials are reaoT@d. fbls treatment was continued 
as long as any ligbt aaterial reminsd., fbe carbide i^as washed 
in tlie saia© ®aima,r witb absolute alcohol and tben witb dry 
etber, fbe oarbicle was plao-ed in a thiol: walled flaslc and 
emcua,t®d until tbe ether was reaoTed. Tbe prodluct prepared in 
tills waj-j wben dry^ . is stabl® in tba ai.r,, but wben moist 
with. #tli©r, will take fire if exposed to tbe air. The 
•1^  
etateaamt tMat %t&n mxhlde is spontaneouely inflarnaiabl© oo-
emrs tmaf tlats in th.® literature. It is possible that the 
finely di-ridtd eai-bide ©atalyses th© ©xidatior. of ether vapor, 
©Ttatmlly resulting in eosbustioa. Ooarse particles of iron 
earMd# haw a grey mstalllo app-earanee while the finer particles 
B.Tm byowa or blaol:. 
8o»e fre# carbon always resiilts from the aetion of the 
mXd upon the carbide during the solution of the ferrite. By 
rep«at8d wasMag aM deoantatioa as dseeribed. abo^e, it is 
po#eibl© to aliaost 0O®pl®tsly XBrnowe this free carbon. How-
fiffer, graphite aiherts irory temciotjsly to the carbide parti-
el©s and is diffienlt to reaeire. A flotation treatment, pro-
pos^M by Huff and CJestern (4) for the Beparatiou of graphite, 
rising tetrabroaoethaiie as a floating agant, was tried, fhis 
atthod was foimt to b© maatisfactory siaea the floating 
sgeat was flseous and did aot readily wet the graphite and 
0axbifle parti ales. Although the fx^e oarbon ean toe removed 
by repeatfd rmbbiiig.,, washing., and decanting, it iB best to 
regMlatt eoMitions so that vexf little free carbon is present, 
fhis can be done by using euteotoid steels well spheroidizsd. 
li.gh carbon steels and white oast irons wMeh ha-re high carbide 
0oatent, Ji«e to the foria of the oarbide partiolee, are not 
iestrabl© atattis^ iiat^rials .eino® they yield residues with 
eoBSiiierabl# fr®e carbon. 
Abottt SO grfiitts ©f iron earbid© was prepared by the per-
©hlori0 mid atthod. fhi® oarbtde wae analyiM for carbon by 
comfcftistioa lE oxygMi and for* Iron by el^ctrometric titration 
agaiiist a 0.1 1» dieliroioat© solution. Blanks were run before 
and after eaeii coalMStloa, flie following results were o'b-
talaedi 







Aw. 6.67 93,2? 
file theoretical eonisositloii of Pe^C is 6,68^ carbon, and 
9S*22^ iron, fills carbide will be referred to hereafter as 
perchloric aelfi oarbtde. It was used in most of tlie ludrolysls 
experiments and la all the aiagnetlo tests* 
A small amount of Iroa sarbide was prep&red from similar 
par# iTOii sarboa allocs, by the eleetroljtic jDrocess of ilmold 
aiid Read ($}*. It ooataliiefii 





It was Idsntical In appeai'anee mid beiisTior with the carbide 
prepared bj the other methods,. 
4bout SO gmms of iron earblde was prepared b;y heating 
powdered eleotrolytie iron in an l3?on ©.ruoible with sodium 
cyanide at a teatperature of 6&0® 0, for twenty hours. The 
produet when washed free from sodium oyanide oontained about 
-IS-
5# oarfeoB, It mm tte@a treated for a day with parolilorio 
^©td,. wasbed aM dried as dasorll>ecl aboT@, On anp^lysis, it 






Fitrre Fiiagatiilt (11) states tbat Iroa po«rd«r treated iia the 
above manner wUl be oo^pletely oaxburl^ed to re^O. 
5@aelugi©ii 
Of tM® tire# methods used to prtpare iron oarbld© the 
perofelorl©: a^eid Ib tlie a#st rapid aM tiie least 
trmiblgeQait, TMs asti^od wa® dlsoowred in the search for 
as miA wM^h w^mAd life#rate, m feydr^oarbons, all 
tte# <i©ateiii©<l oarbsn la ©a^t iwQXi witliaut att asking tia© 
gra^Mt®. Amms t&® 'wa.T'iom aoifis tried perchloric left the 
largest aamat of a faeairy r^sidtie wli.ieh pKs's'ed to be iron 
earfeida. 
«»X0«w» 
fXRT II. FIT AAIB IFMOWSIS OF mow OAHBIDI 
Iatx©«imatioa 
la ttits w©rk aa atteaipt has Ii6«ja aad© to determine th® 
oomirs# ©f th# tsaotiou to©tw«ea iron oartoids and hydroclilori.G 
&qM of eom©eaEtratloiis md tmaer Tarious o-onditions,. • 
hf istei'iaiaiaii qmatltstively tin© prodaots foj»8Na. The total 
gas®# pm&mQmi wem ©xidizt^ sad the sasfeou weighed as carbon 
dioEids, fli® o&rboa @@t fr-®e as aaorplbims or graphitio oar~ 
was fllt@r®d sad bmrned to oartoen dioxide, fhe 
®folT@d gases w@r« amlyzed to d«t®raim« tie ooapoimda pres­
ent ami tlielr aaomts. 
Bl8t©ri.0a,l 
a©ti«a ©f aeid® mpom ©arltom 0:€mtainiiig ©teels aM 
Imm Ms b#©a ia*e0tigat#d froa am ©arly date. 
Smmph Priestly (13) aeatioaad the f@tid odors arising 
wlitu stt®l 1® dissolwd in aeidej aad In 1?86 h, RisEimn (13) 
m%@d the relatioa feetwtsa thm ©arboa ooateat of tb© steel 
m& til® .aar^om ©«SBt®mt -at tli® gas ®tolT©d. 
la!to Cl8©4) (14) states, tliat wli®n oast iron is dis-
im dilute liydroelilorio m sul-furl© actids^  a portion ot 
tfc® sarfedii passes off witli fre® hydrogen as athylea®, pro­
pylene^ iRitflea# md diMtylsn®. H# aMorbed tke gas ia 
bromine water .and fractionated the broiHine derivatives. He 
fomd OEly uiisatura-ted l^drocarboas. 
S, ClOQz ^15) from sisiilar exper^iments reported a pre-
<ioi!iin.<m0g of iiethane. 
H, HQISSSH (iO) sealed Iron carbide 'srith dilute .hydro-
ctilorio acid In a tube, fhe products reported are: 33,3^ 
hydTOgeiH, and 13.?^ methaae. Ooncentrsted hjdrochlorle acid 
save 95,5^ lajdrogea., and S6,5;l netlmuB, 
?.|yiu,s and Foster Cl§) treated Iron carbide wltii dilute 
h^droeiilorlo acid» Tliey report thstt the carbide is little 
affected bjf dllmt© acids, but timt normal and concentrated 
acids dissolve it readily, leaving a minute residue ¥;hlch Is 
'Insoluble In water but soluble In alcohol and ether. Mo 
anorplaous carbon was reported. fh& gas evolved contained: 
9S..S^ hydrogen, 6.3^ hydrocarbons, fsiid 1.4^ nitrogen, Tliey 
suggest pentiane as the prlnelpal product.. 
In 1896 .E, B» Caapbell (8) prepared iron c.arblde by 
electrolysis. The product aaaljEed 6.64;l carbon and 93.2.55^ 
Iron. *flie carbide was practically coiapletely soluble In 
isodei'ately concentrated bydrochloric acid," The generating 
flask was connected directly to the gas burette and -^as 
swept out with carbon dioxide. About a half hour with .heating 
wa.s r©.QUir®d to aecompose a 0.6 grara saaqsle. The total carbon 
in the ga.s was determined by coatsustlon. A second sample of 
gas was absorbed in potassium liydroxlde and broialne and the 
volume of the defines noted, fhe renmlnder of the gas was 
-•IS-* 
exploded for satiaratsd liydsrooarbons* The amount of 
mxhon in the ©lefiaes was fomt^ toy ^iffereae®. A typical 
aaalyeis followsi Oa# gmm ®f the (»rbide produced SSO^^S cc. 
af gaSjj ©oatalMag SOt*l 00^ hydrogen... the total carfeon 
aiiouatM t© fl^Bf #e.. The Gmhon ttoxid® from the paraffins 
»as Si* 08 ee*.., aad the m^hm dioxidt froia th© ©leflnes, by 
dl.ffesen##,. was B*SS eo* Saiapfeell states that •*fh© above 
wmM la4i@at® ©Bly enough cartoon to aooouat for about 004 of 
th@ earfem la th© earbide dissolT©<i,, thus sthmlng that nearly 
40# was pr#s#at in the f©ra of s©a# hydroemrboa which wa.a either 
©^iicleaeed or rensiaei la s©lutioa ia the ifeneratiug flask/* 
Froas th# TOIUS® of th# COg derlTed fro-ia the olefines^ compared 
to the of the^ oleflaeg^. a pred0aiaa.noe of O^lg with 
soae %%4 iMi.o^atM* From the ©d-or of the liquid Oaiapbell 
suspects butaa# amd ttha.ii.e m the priaoipal saturated products 
liberated. OM#bell».g gat aual.ysis and aethods .of ide-ntlfica-
ti©.n ©f GpapQuads are ©pea to Queetioo., He failed to meation 
the formati#i3. #f free ©sirboa, 
Sueh of the woxk .described abofe is rather indefinite aM 
senflietiag. lost of the materia,! found in Mellor*0 '^OoMpreheii-' 
Bim freat.ise oa laorgaaie Shemistry'* Is, howeTer, taken frora 
Oasipbell's artiol®. lothlng, of iap-ortano© appeared in the 
literature until., in ISIO., '^ there appeared a thesis by Otto 
IsrS^eieter flf).* eatttled *The foraatio.s of Iron Oarbide .and 
the feseo^. Froiuots from it® Oeeofflposition with Mineral Aoids.* 
It was published ia thesis font only aad seems to haire escaped 
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tke attestio.fi of the late^ waritexa, 
W#srlE®@isttr deeoapottd iron earbid© of high jmrity with 
4 s©3*l 2.SI? noraal Itll,. a»d witfe oa« part oonoen-
t^atad HgSO^ to tiir®# payt® Hg©. 10 gram samplee 
wer# treated, witl ISO ©e, of aoid iii a. @00 oo., flask. The 
r#actl0.ns wer® rtm. at 60 to 80® 0. 
Abeat ©li® amd ttoee-^fotirths lio«rs were required for de-
eoap0sl1»i©ii. fli# gsa^ratlag flasfc was tben swept out witli 
SOO ©f aitr®gtm» fiis gates produced w@r@ ims.sed tbrough a 
o®M@sstr- c#©l©d with llciuld air ©r a, mixtur© of e^lld earboa 
di03El.cl« sM etli»r, ia wbiela tfa® Ma*rl@r portion was coMemed. 
flie m#®iid»as@d gas, sailed *eadgs.t*, was oolleoted o-^er ffler-
©urj', fli# ss-adeiisM ^rtisa was mp©rig®d aM was amlyztd 
geparataly, tlie amlytleal methods used are standard and tb« 
•w©rl.'l8 tlie Host &eo-iiirat@ ami rsliabl# of its ktad up to date. 
fk® r®sidu© and free carbon formed were not 
dettmiaed. laoh perttoa of the gs® was passed into broaiae 
water t© absorb ©Isfiaes, wMeli were then liberated and ana­
lysed tm tetal earbon and bydrogea. fbe toluae of the 
parsffiftg eqmle the total wlume ainms the combined volumes 
©f ttof ©lefiae# and free bydrogen. fable I gi?es tbe results 
eoabiaed frora tbe condensed and uneondented gas data. 
"•SO" 
Table I 
fhe Ooiaposttlon of tiie Oncondensed Gases. 
Olefines absorbed 
fotal in feromine vmter. 
Cteses G-as COg Hg 
.Sxp. AqM 600l©d Vol, Oleflnes from from Ratio 
Mo". by. in oc. in cc. Olef. 01®f. COg/Vol' 
1. 1 Tol., H0SO4 Solid 852.9 7.7.9 20.21 19.12 2.59 
to 5 Hg-O . GOg 
g. 4 fl. H2SO4 •• 252.5 7.17 20.20 21.26 2.81 
5. 2.6 M. MGl " 249.6 6,65 16.62 18.52 2.49 
6. 2.6 M. HOI " 251.8 6.25 18.18 20.04 2.90 
5s. 2.6 M. HGl un-
cooled 256.4 11.24 47.1 48.4 4,10 
m, 2,6 S. HGl * 258.7 12.44 51.0 52.4 4.1 
Tatole 1 ContlfiueA. 

















1. 22.8 — M — 43.05 34.52 
2. 17.52 22.9 40.15 1.31 43.18 34.62 227.8 
0.. 18.98 28.4 47.67 1.49 45.02 36.10 224.0 
6. 18.18 29.1 45.37 1.6 47.31 37.93 227.4 
&a. 20.68 38.2 58,76 1.85 85,39 68.46 224.4 
6a. 18 • 88 37.6 55.62 2.00 88.80 71.20 227.4 
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In experiment §, IS grams of carbide was treated with 
300 cc» of 2,.617 101 at 80® C. for 2§ hours. About 3 
liters of gas was eolleoted, which is about 84? cc. per gram 
of o&r'bMe. The uncondensed portion analysed 2»6?^ oleflnes, 
89»73;i hydrogen., and ?.60^  paraffins. The 2,67^  oleflnes on 
ooabustlon gaire 6.66^ earbon dioxide and 7.42^ I'ly^rogen. 
Since 0110 voluitt© of ethylene plus oscygen yields two volumes 
of GOg and two volumes of Ug^ ^.ad propylene yields tliree vol­
umes of COg and three voluioes of Hg per voluiae, these results 
would indicate a ii.lxture of ethylene and propylene. 
the eondensed gas analysefi 6.,00^ oleflnes, which on 
oofflbustlo-n prodaced 31.§3 ¥oluiaes of COg and 33.3 volumes of 
hydrogen with a ratio of COg/?ol. of gas @c|ma.l to 5.332; and 
2,6&^ pamfflns, which produced 12.72 volumes of CQg and 
15.9$ volumes of i^drogen and a ratio of OO2/V0I. of gas equal 
to -4.8. fhese ratios indicate higher molecular weight hydro­
carbons up to at least pentylene and pentane. 
iwo determinations, 5a and 6a, ^ere run. without cooling 
the gas.» I.11 these detenalnatlons the ratios (COg/Vol* of gas) 
are higher for both the oleflnes and paraffins, which means 
that the higher lioleoular weight hydrocarbons had been con­
densed In the forraer experiments* The total per ce.nt of the 
carbide carl)on found in the ga.s also increased. In the ex~ 
psrliaeiits in frtiloh. the gases wei'e cooled, the average GOg/Vol, 
ratio for the oleflnea is 2,62 and for the paraffins 1.37. 
TalB would Indicate that the oleflnes were ethylene and 
p:ropyl«ii®3, aad th% pm&ftim aetliime aad ©thane, fbs ratios 
im the- mA tbsTCfor® total evolved gas are: de­
fines 4,14 aM p&mttim 1.92. flies© ratios would require 
©lefiHes up to aad. iaelmdiag 'pem^ylm® and paraffine prinoi-
pally ethajft# with s©as astkaa®. 'ierfeaisigter (1?) gives the 
calc'ulfi.tei proxiip.te eowpositisn of the total gasss evolved in 
mpmimmt ii 
f:©r&Bi:ei.st€r*s results fairly well establish the presenoa 
©f paraffins sad ©l.tfiaea Qontalali^ as m&nj as 5 oarlson atoms. 
Thf- rmtio-8 for the total meooled gasaes of ©xpsrlraents Sa and 
Sa, which ar# the averagss fox all oompouMs contained> can 
fe# expr©isB®d for th# olefiasB by hydrooarhons up to 5 carbons 
a.Bd for th« par&ffias by sethaa© and ethane. The gas as in 
th#s€ two ran® eorr#,spond to th® gases which are reported in 
this thssis, exempt that th# latter wer® generated at a higher 
teapemtttr®,^ whi.eh wsiild b® lesi favorable to the formation of 
high a»l©0tilar weight hydrooaxbons. 
Sehaaok, 0©i»en, and faltsr (18)- treated high carbon 
st©els..j. high aaagaaese steels, and ferroitanganese with aoide. 
Sxperiatat Sa? 
0.108# %#2g O.SSS^ (OsHio)^ 
3 • 717^ • 53w^ 
Z^msi 0% 1.0?3^^ 0^4 
8.060^ Paraffins 4'.^i0f Olefines 
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fhm ga»©s- e'TGl'TM »m@ separateii into f mot ions by mrloue 
©.oollag agfmts. Tli« fraettoas wtra analygtd separately. 
IHiip# iTQB ©aifteld® wag mt m&di hnm® thslr results are not 
©xaetlj ©oaparaljl© t# this prot>l«m. From a 3.50^ oarbon 
they ifepart satmrat&d liydroearbois#., principally metfeane 
*itli a suail ©f efbsii.e, and unsaturated hydrocarbons, 
atlifleii#, pmpflmB, b-atyi@a@ md aiayl®a®,, «1iosq aaemts 
d#ere&se la tli« ©rd©r m.me&, 
teter SQfeesiat aM SteaMioff (19) decomposed iron oarbil® 
witb 0iilf!arics.s bgnztaetmlfoato-, aad aoetie aoids of various ooa-
oeatratioas aad in tiis pr@s#n@# ©f %im oorrespoMing texxoxm 
salts, An «x©@es of aci4 was allowed to act for three weefee 
sfQii w&.igh&d nmnplm ®f tfe,@ e-arfeide at 60®-0. The free carbon 
forstd was detersiiied by filteriic* mshtng, aad Igniting the 
r@Bldm@s. fh© ©VQlwd earbom wm {t@terialaed by difference, 
their r@§mlts are iaeltaded in table II, 
fable II 
Hydrolyisis of 0«@atit@ to IVBe Oarbon 
Mol conc. %804 2.5 2.S s.s 0.017 0.017 0.017 
Mol conc. Ferrou® S»lfa.t® 0..0 0.6 1.39 0.0 o.s 0,96 
4> Total 0 a# frm 0 16*. 3^ fS^ 18^ 5Si 734 
Mol oom* beass«ii#salfoaie l.i l.S l.S o.ag 0.35 0.25 
acid 
Mol COBG, .F«rr©«s benzene- 0.0 0.18 0.63 0.0 0.18 0,63 
sulfonate 
60# % Total 0 a« fret 0 MI BN 3# M€ 874 
*01 e©a©„ Acetic aoi4 1.5 l.S 0.5 0,5 
Mol cono. Ferrous Acetate 0.0 0.385 0.0 0.38S 
^ Total d •m mm 0 41# fO# 99# 
lUmB failed, to t©st tae 2'esidu® for undeoom-
^©g€d ifen «artoids. fla#j mBmmd tliat this xeslciue was free 
om^Qm ©alf,. fk« Mgli tesalts mhloh thty obtained for free 
earboa la all Ml the fli-st experiment ar® imdonbtedly in grosa 
sxr« due to tli© pftseae® ©f tmdeooaposM eartoide in th® resi­
due, fais oQHslttiisii t® smbetaatiatad by th© work reported 
iiert aM fey tiaat &T feiff aai 0@®tera (4), who purified their 
earMde fey treating it for ©weral wee&e witfe 0.3 normal acetic 
acid. fli« mitt© ®f 1^ fr©e earMa obtaiaM. witli 2.5 molar 
H23O4 agr@®0 witli tlk® "ralttes recorded in tables III,, If, ?, 
aad fl,. wliteli tit® amt&or ©totaiaed toy vmiwig ooaoentrated aad 
dilute 101. 
Soliemek Sttalitoff Milt ^ ip q«ite a theory to aocownt 
fm t&e imorsas® ia fre© sarboa wltk iacreasiag and ferrou® 
lorn ©oaeistratioas. iiaoe tlieir data, is faulty, their theories 
mooomtiag for tli®ir dftia ar# apt to he worthless. 
lilla®r (so) attacks th@ abov® theory ia a very satis­
factory mnasr. H% howawr,, does aot qumtlan the data, 
Pmtma aad ,1©%# (21} ia a rtfi®* article sotitled "Hydrocarbons 
froa Oartsldes^*- «®#« to^ B^lmt Sohenot's artiol© as the ornt-
stasdimg one dealiag with iroa. oarfeide. 
Stftral writers hafs attampted t© explain the mechanisffi 
of th© sotlon of aoids UPON iroa o-ar'blde. The followi-ag 
.©iimtioag. are fr®Qtt®iitly writteas 
ffgO + ®01 « SFe^lg + 0H4 + SH 
and 
•. SF^&01g 4 0 + ® 
fli&se «<|mt4oas do not espials th@ fo.CTatioii of all oompounds 
fottiid. 
CJaapbtll (8) sta.t#8 that foiratila Is (f©g.O)g and the 
fm%' 0srtM5a is fomed hf tli® dTOorapositioa of aetfeane, Werk-
mmlMtm {Vf}^ In tiseussiag 0aapbell*8 article, suggests tliat 
/F© YWB  ^
%h® stractmi'# mf he repfaseated bf Fe p ox f& M. The 
fl:r&t »tntott»re mhm d.#ooiapose4 fey aelds elioald gi^e, as the 
firet pmduet,. a »®t%leR© fre© satiioal, fTo® which 
faxlous, othesr saturated aa€ liasatni'-ated coasjouMs ean xesmlt, 
1© stat#s that aethaiis oaMiot toe foraed directly. The seooad 
stTmcttire i.® imlitely sine© it oomtaias ferrie iron. 
Stheacile fit) 8«ppog0<a that the free #arbon resulted 
fr©a Ih# IS-EMMMSLTLM @f aethane at the teaperature of th© 
reaetiaa, B[# s^g«gts that an iaQxaas© la i® lowers th© re-
aetion rat® aM o<5ra#©qm«iitlf dmTem&m the Uy^xogm ofer-
¥oltage da th® ir©B earbi4«. This wo^iild eaus© the hydr-ogen to 
be a lm» rMneiag agsat and more free carbon to be 
f©,»©i, to iaertase^of ferrous loas wotald d@orea@e the ten-
•dmQj for iroR to go iat© solmtia^., resmlting also in a 
decrsae# ia poiariEatlon,. Ab was aestioaed, previously, this 
•tala is Q:tt©itiombl# aat lila#r (20) disproves their theory, 
S@teil4t C®) .states that is first formed. Th® methy-
l«a@ radisal m&y fee hydrog@iiate4 to aethant, or polymerized to 
ethyleue., whieh ia, tiira rmy be hycirogemated or for® addition 
proinote with dig. In this RN.MIM a series of saturatfcd, 
ttttsatmrated, asii eyelia produots aay rtsmJ-t. H© btliews that 
free ©arfeoii results fro® the deeoiiposition of QHg, and that 
satmlyits may iafltt-saee th® ooarse of th@ reactions. 
•SS"" 
fravers and 3&l©bol4 {25% in spite of the orystal struo-
ture e¥M@iie@., propos© that the etiiylenio afceleton )G • C< Is 
present in- tfa# MLBQULE* that the fo»iila is CFe^-O^; and that 
M solmtloa, to ML&M hi-trogen flpst. MPL&MS the ifon atoms 
wttfeoat satmmtiag th# ioaM® Biej state that in the 
presence of a ©atal^st, hydrogen adds to the double bondj that 
th® activity of th© hydrogen is a aeetaui'e of the pH an.d de-
er@ss©s with lacrsaslng pHj aat that in the presence of oxl-
•tlalBg sg#ats the h^tTOgen is oxldlgied md the etlwlenio 
stelttan. ie-fi»eeii. 
Ihe aetti^leK® fr©e radieal theory satiafactorijl^ e^lain® 
the forffiatis® of all eonpoimds found, but the initial forma­
tion of this mAleal is difficult to explain. It involves th® 
msu^tlom Qf divalent earbon as was proposed by Werkmeister 
(17) and is not in aeobi^ with crfstal structure data. ®ie 
©xiitenet of the aeti^len© free radical has not been proved, 
lEptriiaeatal 
fh© deteaate^tlQB tstf the ..tati^l. g^bon @TOlved 
In o3?€®r to determine the carbon liberated in the form 
of earbsnseeotu® gases by the aetlon of ijydrochloric aoid upon 
iren ©arblde, weighed s&iaples of the carbide were placed in 
the @voltatic>n flasl A of flgur# 1. Flask A ig cann@oted 
thTOUgb « water-'eooled reflax eondeaser to a qmrtz tube 
flll@d with mppmr oxide, .and then to » purificatlon train., or 
to thr#e absorption flasks eontalnlng. an amsKsnlaoal aolutlon 
Q.f barium ehloride. Flask A carries a dropping funnel for 
;i;- A 





tke 4iitS'«3idm©tioa of aeicl aad aa.al^ iaiet wMcJi extends al-
ai3«t to tbe 1^tt.©ia -®f tlit fl&sk. fb® quartz tub© is heated 
%# dull reiiisss %F MEAMM of aa eleot^iis fua^aaee. Oarboia •• 
4ioEiia#*-fi'#e ai^ mitx' pressure is passed. throiJ^li the appara­
tus, Ml GMM liltrat€€ ar©_ swept ttoos^h th© copper oxicie 
tab®;, MHETM tiief are oxifiiz.eA. fw© METH&DB ws^e used to 
tlis aajrtods dloxid® foiraet.. the first is tiiat proposed 
'fef l©?arlaae &.»€ (Jregory (84) fox tii® determiaation of ssaall 
gmiitittts of MT'BM dioxiciif. la this asthod the gas is paased 
iato flask# B eostataimg am aaaaoaiaoal solution of barium ohlo-
riie, fh« oarteii rtioxid® rtsots with th@. oold solution to 
f&m solmfele^ ^ arim earfearmte, wMoh is d@ooapos©d by boiling 
into imsolmbl® barius oarbomt®* the solution ie heated dtirisg 
aad aft®r th® absorption, fh© .solution is then cooled ia oar-
boa 4i©x:i€®-fr« air, "fh©ii oold, it imy b© filtsrtd in air 
without foraatiom of aort baxiuai oarboaate, 
fo begim a 4«t@raiiiatiom|,. the spparatu® ie swept out 
with air, f!h# w®ighM tw^le of o&rbi^e i® iiitroduoe^ into 
the iffolutiosa il&Bt mA a boiliag solutioiii, made up of 20 parti 
eoaoeiitrstM a«oaitm hydroxide aad 100 parts of water, is 
filtersd iato flasfcg B. fh# asld is them rtm into flask A and 
a ©low straasi, ©f sir is bubbled tliroi^h the apparatus, fhe 
:gt:ii«rmtliig flaafc is thsn heated on a water bath, fh© heating ^ 
aad imtroductiom of aoii. is so regulated as to control the rate 
of \ga.@ #"tolutio».. About SO aiimtes ar® required to decoaapoB® 
B, -0,S graa smple. Vkmn the ©aiapl® ha® been almost oompletely 
tli® w&tm is and-the evolution- flask 
is hmteA to :rapid boiling with a tt&B flaise-, Msanwiiile the 
air flow is imettas#4 MD t^e Seating is eoatinued for alsotit 
SO aimit#8 to m^wp out all ^8©B froia the liquid 
aad tlis eeategtisa trala. It wa® fotmd meoessar^ to continue 
t,&# opeEattom mttl a- s%s©i^ mlm ferri© eliloride steowed 
i». tli®. eTOlti%i©m flask, I'itli the air etill passii^ through 
tt© appamtas,. flasts i «# hestsd to d©o0ffip©se the teriiim 
eairMaate-^ IPlies# flasks a.?e then OLMMA off tjy means of 
©laiapa and ar# oo^led t# a&o^t 10® 0.» IFK-MN eool, the "barium 
e-arfeoaat# Is filtered off amd ignited, fhe aaouat of carbon 
®ir:©lired mm ©arbometott® gas#® is oalemlat&d fro® the weight 
©f the h&imk ©arboaate,. fhi© rtethod ©f detsraiiiing ©arbon 
di©:iid« has the admntage that th© gm do@B Bot require puri-
fisatioii before b«ii^ abs©rbM., It, however, aecesEltateB a 
filtmtiom aiJd as igniti-oa* 
in the 0TO@iid a«th©d ias«d t© abs©rb oarbon dioxid®, the 
@3Eidti#d ^,«es mm passed thr-owgh a lamdell scrubber filled 
with a TOl»ti#a of sediiffl arsemit®, whieh TEMRM HQl, 01, 
oOg, a»d art thta dried by pa.ssiisg through two I»uadell 
@erti©i>ert.|,. a&mt&iMm sulfmrie aoid a»d potassiuia diohroaate, 
aad throng a. tube fillM with dshydrit®. dried gases 
are thea pasesd i«to a Flsmii^ bulb. Both methods of deter-
aining oarbos dioxid© glTO eonoordaut result® if carefully 
ae-.id* In uslag the last method, it i& »-#o®ssary to r©oxidize 
aad dry out th® ooabastion, tub© after #aoh r^m aad to 
freQmts'lly refill tli# .©ulfiixi© aeid scrubbers. ConBiderable 
WB.%m Is fons&d by the ooatmsttoa of tlie hydi^ogen and some 
mM mpe^s #-soap® tli® ©oa^easer aM the oopper 
«sxi4#.. 
ffc.t ftaeml metliod -ef dtsselTing a saapl® in aoid (HOI) 
safi #xitigiaig all eaybonaesstis gas®g and absorbing the carbon 
iiOEid© was prepossd and m«M by tb© author to dsteraia® 
aaetat of -o^ ©aybld® ©axbon in east iton. Several 
#t«@ls &ai i?0»@ wsrt- :nm fey tbi® m^tbod. 
I,tpi'©dii9ibl® results, irbieb WMM invariably low, irer© obtained 
ttpoa all saapl®#. fb# l®w rteiilts ar® due to tb« fact., shown 
ia^tM® work,, tbat s portioa of tii® combined (fa^O) oarbou is 
mot #v©lir@d 'femt r«acts t© fom fr#« oairbon. fbis disorepanoy 
©oapaj-fts fafombiy witb tb® 11.81^ fs&e carbon reoorded is,tables 
III..,. 1?, sad f. 
k% tli.8 0.ospl«%ioa of a cieteraiimtioii, tbe liquid in tbs 
tvolmtioa fl&A A, wMcb 0OBt.aiii® tb.© fxm earbon, is filtered 
tbrongb a eaall ignition tbinble oontainiag asbestos. 
tb«s® ar© driM at ISO® 0«, .and tbe frse oarbon is determined 
by mmbmrntlQU, fk& ftlt#rimg of tb© finely divided free 
na.rtooa is & v@ry diffiatalt proo.e.ss,- It was found nee-®eeary 
to. filter tb®. »o.lu,tto.n twie© tbrorngb tb© ®a».e tbiiable in order 
to rstaia s.ll tb« osrbon. Some of tb® low r®s\ilt.s obtained 
for fr.## oc'i-bos are traetabl.® to tbis step. 
fabl.® Ill eoatain® tbe ptretntagts of evolved carbon and 
of fif«« earbom obtaiaM by 1;r@ati.ng 0.3 gram saapl©s of iron. 
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carbMe, prepared by th® electrolytic process, wi'^ i^ydro-
ehlopie aeia of sp, gr, l^l, which ts appTOxlmately 2Q% or 
S nofml* fhe flasks were heated for 30 alnutes on a boil-
•Ing water feath and were then "boiled with a free flame for 30 
minutes aitope. The oarboii dioxide, resulting from the oxida-
ttoa of the evolved carbon, wa@ absorbed in an ammonlacal 
feari!»E chlorlAe solution., the last column in the table is the 
sua of the evolved and free carbon aiid in inx>st oases equals 
or approximates the total carbon, present in t.he carbide. This 
fast excludes the pogslbllltj of liqu,ld or solid hydrocarbons 
of hi,-'.:: molteular weight and loir •volatility be in.;; foriaed 
during the acid hydrolysis of .tron o&rbide. Such lyaxes and 
high boiling, liquids were reported by Campbell (8). No traces 
of greasy .materials '9©re notieed on the inoide of the evolu­
tion fla&ks, ©vea though the sa.me flask had been used 
repeatsdly..» 
fstol# III 
iJ^drolysis of Prepared by Electrolysis 
withHulj sp. g,r.. 1,1 
K B 
g, FegC % Q Sgolv^d ^ C Residue fotal A 4- B 
3 i,S17 0,?28 6.645 
3 §,mO 0,782 6.682 
3 S«i84 
3 &It48 0.740 6.688 
S 5,938 0,746 . 6,684 
3 5.958 0.501 6,439 
3 &,88 0,461 6,343 
3 5,.602 0.536 6.338 
Amr&ge &,8© 
result© MHOM t-hat of THM 6,68^ oarboii present in 
Ire® mTMAe an awrage ©.f S.St^: is evolved as aarbouaoeoits 
ga©#»,„ hj dlffereaoe 0,7B$ earboa shomld reaain as fre.e 
@i,rfees| @r #f tli® t©tal earteon is ©volvad and 11.83# 
rsmijis m ttm. earfe^a, fh® last t&re® results for residtml 
•m tmm ©arMa ar« ©oasidsrably below fh© mlm 0.78i. These 
1©* rtemlts are protoafely dm® to loss dari-ag filtration.. A 
larg© iittab.®r of ieteraiaatioas will b® detorilsed in the next 
mmtion mhiok io &gr®@ with this valw. 
After th.® results in tatol© III Imd h®m oibtaimd^ an 
ascideat Be©#ssl.tat®t bailding a new ooMsaser,. DeteraiBa* 
ti©:»s »@rg »i# om th© ptrohlorlo aol4 oarfeide. The evolved 
omr^oa mri@4 from gtfeomt 4 to fhss ©amples^ of th« elec-
trolytlo oarlside previously m«©d w©ra asalyged. fh@y gav© 
similarly low r«®alt®» A searoh was then b#gun for the miss-
liig oarljoii. It was ©itfeor ©volve€ or left feeiiind as free 
mvhm or -as llsiiiii hydro oar feon®, Soiae of th# ©xperiaents 
ms#d ia tM.s searoh wt.ll fee t&soritsed simoe they show th© 
atossaot of littild hyarosartooiis of low volatility and th© ef-
f«ol of aa.ta#iit hy&mgm upon th® reaotioa. 
or€@r to searoh for os.rt>oaaceo«s mat ©rial other than 
filtdrabl® free oarbon., the eonteats of the ©volution flask, 
after Misg filttrsfi, was rottarneti to th® ©volution flask 
wher® It was'treatwith stroag oxiditing agents such as ann 
aonim pers'^ifat®., smlfurie ohroala acid mixture, and 
•SS** 
©0m0#atxated aitri.© aeid. All gas@s were oxldiged and ab­
sorbed. 1® iidditioaal ©arboa was tom4., 
tm Q»d« t© t©st aetlon of aaseent hydrogen, wliio&, 
if tm ttimtloa F%0- .+ mm » Sftoig. -h m -t- is ©orreot, 
afeottld faTOi" t&@ foriiatiea of «@tlia»0 xatlser than long-ohaia^ 
&y€:roearbos83, t:roa ©airMd© wmg aixtd with fia©ly divided tin, 
aliininaa, m atel:®! and was eoapressed iato pellets. Tlies® 
ptllets w#rt tfcea treated as was tlie iroa carbide. Suoh 
i>©ll«ts *sre also a&d# tli®- oathod© aad were treated with bydro-
©Morie nold la a ®p#0la,llr dstlgiied ewiutloa flask, while a 
M-sm% eiiryeirt *aa ^ssimg aad while tii« pellets were ©nveloped 
Ib a fllta of hydrogen, Wad«r all th®s® ooaditions th® evolved 
oarboa lew ai»4 ©rratle.. fhe free oarbon in the resi-
dw#s.j l».if#¥€ir„ rsrMtlntd ooastamt aad abomt eqml to the higher 
mlmm rmmdM i» tafelt 1. Severs! of these reaialts are re-
eoxd@d ia ©Mer to relmfore® th© data oa free oarbom. Per 
of fr@« #arMa obtained w#r«i 0.88| O.f&i 0.93.; 0.7S; 
©,.;78| &,9t| O.S$| O.Stj O.tOj O'.ao. Av©ra^»i 0,84^ oarbon. 
fl# trouble was fitmlly looated In a s»all leak in the 
mnA@m-m whioh, tiadex Qertaia fresstire coaditioag within the 
flask, allewed soae of the gas to ©soap© iato the water line. 
iasplesi of the osrbld© prepared by the perohlorio acid 
method were then treated with hydroehlorio acid of variouB 
oo»o©iitris,tioas. the results ^ re giveii in tables I?, ¥, and 
fl. la table If the .perehloxio aeid-prepared oarbide was 
treated for one ho«r with boiling 101 sp. gr. 1.1. 
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f€ibl@ I? 
lydrolysls with HOI sp.. gi*. 1.1 
k B 
g. F®gS # 0 iTOlvtd fi 0 lesidm© Total A - B 
.S 5.76 0,71 6.47 
.S b.6b 1.01 6.67 
.5 5.70 1.00 6.70 
la the next .series of exp#]piiMiits tiie ©.arbld® was 
treated with ooaeeiit.»ted aoid. ¥ili®n decoapoeed, water was 
a4deit to dilute tlit aeld and the aolution was boiled and swept 
omt for 30 isluwtds. 
fabla ? 
ifyfirolysi® wltli 0OQo.@ntrat®d H31 
g. FSgO 0 I'Tol'red 0 l.esi<S"ae Total A - B 
.5 S.,7g 0.ST3 6.593 
5,803 0,715 6.518 
.S 5.75 0.85 6.60 
.S h.fS 0.80 6.59 
la tli® third series of exf«?imeats dilute acid consist^ 
ing of 1 part aeli aai 4 parts water was used, 
fabl® ?I 
Sfdxolysig witli Dilute HOI 
A B A - B Total 
g* P#.^0 # 8 l-roltad f Q Besidne fotal tim«-iain. 
,S 4..SM 1.86 6,414 40 
.5 S.48 1.00 6,48 40 
,S 5,65 0..976. 0.626 60 
.5 5,53 0,640 6.17 60 
.§ 5.40 1.24 S.64 60 
..5 5.99? .66 6.647 60 
.5 5.45S — — 60 
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fke djamte aeid gires Bligbtly higher results for free 
Gmrhom aM iower rtsult# s-rolve-d carbon. Part of this nay 
to im-mpl0ts dee-oapotitioa of the oarblde. the- first 
tw# ^ eterralaatioKS is table If are low, du© to ineomplete 
d©#Q»pesitiem &M iaeoaplete sweeMsg out of the gases. Qtu'lng 
tli© g«l«ti:Ofi of F©g0 iB 101, a pgoaliar odor is- present, this 
©4or" reaalufi mtll tii© liquid lias boiled and aeratSiS un­
til a dlstiiiet ferric- ©hleride ©olor develop#, and. e-uggests 
t&e pmBrnmi ©f aaftooaEeeems gases or ©f low feoiliag liquids 
of a x#iael»g sattsre,. la a deter-mlxiatloa, the results for 
©TOlfed earMa will isfariably he low, ml ass the solution MB 
h&m bmt@d and asratM for at least 20 minutes after deoompo-
si.tioa of ti3;0 ©arbi-d® haa hmn oofflpleted. 
In subfttamc# thm-B r#sult@ «liow ti^t tiie total oarbon 
PTMMT i-a iron oarM<ie.„. WHM daooaposM by hydrochlorie acid, 
©an fee a-@o.o»at®-d for m Qm'hommmB -ga,©@fi and a® free earbon, 
m&& that, th.® aotloB oaaRot be tepreeeatM by on© siaple squa-
tior. Sea# frfi-e ©m-rboa is always formed, the aasotint of which 
mrit-s ©lightly with thm eoaoeatration of tli© aoid u-s@d. fhe 
aechajxlsa of the rsao^i-on will bs disous-sM after the pr©se.n-
tation of th@ gm aBslysis rasulte, 
the 0:O.BPQ;@i.ttoiEt .of., th-t .gases rtsultAair froa th® action of 
hydroeh.l-erio .aotct.. ggon iron &&hlA@ 
fh« gas was g«s®rat#d by the action of eonoentrated hydro­
chloric aoid uoor weighed aaaplee of omrbiie, in a 50 oo. flask 
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Q&TTfing am outlet ttils# connectt4 directly to s. two-way stop-
©001: at tite top &t a gas gtorage totarette filled with merouxy, 
the #topp«i' #f tie flask aleo o&rried a dropping frniael, fh© 
©axfeids was PIS^MA ia %H& flask,, and-j witli th© two-way etop-
®o©t ©pea to t&e air.,, aoid was rim in until tlie flask audi tube 
maning to the were flll®a« thB stopcock was then 
©losei m& as th« aotioa begaa, b©«® acid was forced into the 
troppiag fim®#!, wMoii wm tben elosed off, aiid th® gas wa® 
mllowed to pass into tfe® tourett@» It tto ooapletioii of tiie 
r#a@tlon, th& geasratlag flatsie wm again filled with acid* 
fM.® #IiBt4sa..t@d most of tb@ air aad permitted all the gas to 
1© ooll®:Qted» Oomoeatrated aoid was used in order to decrease 
tlii! -rolffla® of liQtiii aad the amotmt of gas whioh would remain 
distolf-M la tt. It is rteogai.^®d tli&t g«e gasss, ©speoially 
%li# hmti-m mm., rsmim dissolved aud thm% tli® gas wtiioh is 
©•©ll«ot€d is sot ideKti.eal with or DM& not represent all THE 
fasts oiiidistd ia tbe evoltitios mpmtmmtB recorded in 
tables III to n, 
la order to obtain s rotigli m®a®«ro of the amounts of 
oar bona© tons gmm lielci ia solution.., tfcte ooBteats of the gener­
ating flask ms tmmtmmd to flask A of the ©irolutioia appa-
rmt»s of figure 1, where it wae bollsd and swept out for 30 
mtmmtm aad the eirol¥#d oarboa asasurtd. fhi® amoimted to 
sbottt 30^ of th© total oarbon. 
Itoottt 80 00. of air-fr«e gas was oollected f.rom 0.3 g. 
of ©arbid©, whioh reprassats about 50^ of the total oarbon. 
fl® aiJpmmtua mstd fox the analysis of th& gas obtained 
hf til© aeid hydrolysis of l^oa ©arbide was designed by the 
Bwftaa of Wi-mm fm tb# soaplet^ and partial analysis of 
gaaes. A dtse^iiitlos tli@ api^aratus and directions for its 
Qpm&tiQn ar® .gl¥@a in tbt B«rtau of Miaes Mlletia lo. 197. 
k pl.i©t©«tat of tM® appa^atii® is gfeoTO in figtar® S. Tti© gas 
was aaalfBtd foi' earboa €ioxld.@, lllniaimnts, oxygen, hydrogea,, 
oarboa lao-nosid® and satiaratM bydrooarbons. A data sheet 
follows, vhloh ahmm tli© mmthod of oalcmlatioa. 
foi. of mmplm 
¥ol. after lOH 
?ol« after Snmlng l-gS04 
Tol. after jrrogallio aoii 
foi. aftsr QnQ 
foi. aftey lOM 
?ol. oxygen addetl 
fotal ^oluae before oo»-
bttstioB 
?ol. after ooabmotloa 
Tol. of oontraotioa 
Vol., aftt.j 101 



















OOg and HOI, Other 
tests show no OO3; there­
fore,. HOI. 
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equiiralent to 4,8 00. 
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iitrog«n by differanoe 
Tti:# oaly sataratad hydxooarbon present is methane sinoe t.h« 
eoatraotion i® Jnet twioe th® affioimt of oarboa dioxide formed 
by eoMbustion. the resalt® on. the air-^frot basis are: 4.944 
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.ll.i.iuia.lnaiits, 83»76,^ hydrogen, and 11.3,^ nietiiane. The results 
fro® seTeral determinations are recorded iii table VII. 
Table fll 
Eesults of <Ma Analjsis 
CG. gas ©e.. Q:QP M* 00. ec. No Mg by oc, co, 
Saiapl.® aad HSI 111. Og Calo. Dlff, % Contr. COg 
Mo. i 
79.5 1.0 1*9 5.4 ,,21.6 17.7 47,7 
Mb. 2 
iS.6 0.1 1.3 4., 8 19.2 20.5 31.4 11.3 4,8 
Ma, 3 
74.a 0.5 2.1 4.9 1§.6 17.8 43.9 11.6 5.3 
i0.'4 
?4.9 0,9 S.l 9.3 37.2 SS.g 35.6 9.6 4.8 
So. 5 
74. 7 f ff 0.5 2.3 •7.3 99.2 S3.7 36.3 12.8 4,6 
10, 6 
86*2 0.0 l*f 9*8 39.2 35.9 33.6 9.0 5.0 
NO, ? 
S.3,0 0,-0 1.0 -- 29,1 10*0 5.0 
Mo. 8 
# 0.0 2*,S 2S.0 21.& 37.1 19,9 5.9 
fim QQmpmt%lom of the g&see ©solved, calculated on the air-
free Msts are pressnt#d In tabl© ¥111* 
Table fill 
Compos it ion of ilases 
(Per oent by volua#) 
*^uraoer IHuiniiiajnits Frm Hydrogen Methane 
g 3.23 85.0 11.9 
3 4.09 85.5 10,3 
4 4*94 83.7 11,3 
5 §*30 83.0 10.5 
6 4*7 82.9 12,3 
8 5*7 81.3 12,9 
Aferage 4.62 83.4 11,5 
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In theBe results th# aas«aptioa is made tliat methane 
ii the 03Qly satii2Pated hfdrocaxboB presest. This assumption 
Is aubstaatisted fey the ratio betweeji the oontraotioa and the 
iFoltme of the asrhoa dioxide foraed duying the eoafoustion* 
the e^mtloBS fm ©al-eulatiug percentage® of ethane and 
aethaa# la tmm i3©iab»stion data arej 
Ithane « ^ (fel. gtk) * goatmetion 
1.B 
1-ethaiae s fol. • 2(?o-l, ethane) 
Sasiple I©. 6 alone gi^e© a posltl're mliie for ethane. Aoooajd-
iag to thee® ecpations saaple 6 is oeajjoted of 1.6^ ethane 
and S.OS^ aethane. Separate tests ©n ©aisples of the gas were 
nad© f©» earfeon die^ide and. aeetylene. Io tmoes of these 
gaseg wesrs f-aiaad.. Oaafhos Monojcide was also absent. The above 
s-esmlts shew that hyd^egea, laethane and raost probably ethylene 
aire the principal eon#tltmente. ^eia the eryetal straotiire of 
iron eafbide.,, ««e .wald net mp&c% to find acetylenio ooapounds; 
aM leag-ehaia hydrocarbons oould reemlt only from ©eoonsfery 
reaetlons. io •easfbides are known whi^h efolve carbon monoxide. 
Mscmseion of Hesnlts 
Bw the eToliatioa experiment® it has been shown that, by 
the reaetioa of dilute and oonoentirated hyd^oehloric aoid# iron 
©arbiiie is deooapo-sed to pi'od'aee 12. of the total combined 
esrboB a® fires ©arbon tnd the rerasinder as oarbonaoeous sub* 
stances whioh are Tolatilized mder the condition© of the 
@xperlaierit. The complete volatility and the absence of any 
traces of oily filas^. suoli as are present in a similar hydroly­
sis of manganese ©mrblde, ©liiainmte the possible existence of 
solid and liquid hydrocarbons, whleii have been reported by 
previous wrtteips, Also the spent acids have been extracted 
with etiier and have been treated with oxidizing agents in an 
atteiapt to find such compounds. 
fhe fact, that in order to obtain complete evolution of 
of car'bon,. it Is necessary to pass sir throii^sh the solution 
mnttl the Iron has been oxidized after tlie carbide i'ias been 
decooposed, sugsests the possibility of the existence of an 
unstable eoapl^ between csirDonaceous gases and ferrous iron. 
A slrailar coaplex Is formed when Iron carbide dissolves in 
nitric acid and is the basis for the colortiaetrlc determina­
tion of coablned carbon In steel and cast iron. Whitely (25) 
has shown that nltrl© add liberates about 50^ of the coia-
bined carbon as carbonaceous gas during the first half hour 
of heating and that all the carbon cannot be evolved even 
after several hoars heating* No free carbon la produced. It 
might be well to sientlon that the free carbon foinied by the 
action of h3fdTOelilorlc acid is very finely divided and dis­
solves In nitric acid when heated, fhe resulting solution, 
however, contains no iron. 
fhe gas@s evolved and analysed in ta.ble ¥111 represent 
about of the total carbon present in the carbide. In 
colleetli^ these gas saiaples the acid Iji the generating flask 
wm to feoiltmg for a s&ort time only, • and the liquid " 
»as aot swept mM with aa Intjrt gas, Soiae gas was lost - during 
©olleetion aad dttriag transfer to the gas pipette. If the - • 
12tsm earbsa TO subtracted, there reaains about 57.3-^ of 
th® earfeen Itft in tli® liquid or lost. Tfeis eaxtoon is in som® 
fern whiQh mn fe# volatilized by ooatimed heating as is shown 
by tke evolmtida gxpexlaests, fbe earb<Jii foimd in this liquid 
aasuat® %q abo^t qf tk© total., fii& queetloa isaturally 
asris#®.,, is t&i@ oarboa not ineludM in th© ga® samples of th© 
mm&e mtme a© tliat aaalf®.®«if If it b@ agsmed that it is, a 
ZQ'^h qalmilatlos osa be aiad© showing that the reaction betwean. 
hy<lje#Qhl#rlo aqid a»4 iros earMdt produots I2,7fi> of the total 
©a^boa ®» ffe# #axbon, bm iil«iii,mats.> and 484 as isethane. 
fhe TMB fefdrogea CONTBM.% of the evolved ga® is related 
to the rtactloas la the fqlloiriAg, wayi Th© rsactioii 
f%0 4" -iH0I SfsQlg +• 0 4" SEg produces a gas which is 100# Hg; 
f^Q I iSOl m 3f@0l3 4 0H4 + produces a gae whioh is 50^ Hg; 
aftgO 4^ 12101 * Sftaia + saas with 7B% Hg,; and for the 
produotioa of sthy-lta© 80^ H31 for propylene 83.34; and for 
pmpBM9 SS.i^. Ilsis® th® fercentages of hydrogen in the above 
r^mottoiie^jk aad soeordiag to th® above diatribution or division, 
the hydrogen ooHtsat of the total gas caleulates about 70€. 
It it by amlysis 8$,4^-, fhis dismgreement %s not surprising 
*li#a oae eoii«it«re th# aatwr® of th© ealoulatioii aod the rela­
tive s#lmbilitte« »t the gaseous substauees. 
43-
fiier© is %q a. cei'tain. exteriu a paralleliaffl between the 
iiy4rolfsls of l3?oa earbid©. aad tiiaiiganese carDlde ^Mn^C), As 
sbown 'bj WyevM I?) mng&nese carbide repots with wara water, 
all the coaibln^®d carfeon Ijeing liberated, as carbonaoeous gases, 
fhe gss produeed by water hydrolysis contains 3..39;l illumin-
sats, "?S^ free byfirogeRs 0.$% G&roon monoxide, 12,13^ methane, 
an€ etliaae. If the saaie caroid© is hydrolyzed with 10^ 
hyi-jpoohleric aeld, the hydrogen content of the is 95;l. 
Acid hydrolysis produces conaiaerable free oarbon, some liquid 
liydroearboas^ with a correspooding decrease in the amount of 
iroiatile Itydroom2:*b0ns-. The results of aoid hydrolysis have 
bmn swaamyiaed by %ers as follows: dilute liydroohlorio acid 
oonverts 43..5S^ of the total ©©rained caFbon to free carbon; 
to liquid hydrocarboas; and 38.78^ is evolved as carbon­
aceous gases, the presence of liquid hydrocarbons is shown hy 
the & .pearanoe of an oily fila on the Inside of the generating 
flask, this film is stosent if water Is the hydrolyzing agent, 
fhsise tffo related carbides cannot be coiBpared as to their 
reaotion with water., since iron carbide is not attacked by 
water. 
'rheoretioal Biscussion 
the cheaiieal properties of a auostance are fundamentally 
related to its moltewlar foraidLa and to the arrangeraents of 
the atoaiB %m the laoleeule with respect to one another. In 
©arbltes other blaary eompound® we ar© e-onfponted 
fey tile problea of anomolous valen.©©. Iron In Iron carbide is 
eertainly dlYaXmtj since It foras ferrous salts when dls-
SQlwed in nonoxifiialng aeida. Aooor&m^ to the older ideas of 
mlen.0«, earl^oa iii a single noleeule of FegG would have & 
faleace of sisc. fhe eo.val©ri©y aaxifauja for elements of the 
first short period of the perloalc tabl© is four. There are 
ao imowsi examples where this is exceeded. A structural forimila 
for CFs„0)^ can be writt#ii- in which each oarbon la attached 
•g' R 
to fottr iron atons and eaeii iron atom except the end ones are 
attsefeed to t?m carbons.., fliis structure satisfies the T-alence 
reQsireiaeats iKit does mt sgree with ei'ystal structure data 
and does no-% memmit for the p.rodii-cts fonaed by the reaction 
&t the eai*bl4© 'iflth acids. 
Iron ©arMde orystalllzas in th© orthortiofflblG system, 
the unit cell ©.oBtainlng four Qtolecules of FE^C. fhe lattice 
p&wmmtBTB as detemineta. toy Weatgren and Fhragiaen (26) on 
©eraentite erygtals obtained fros apiegeleisen,. are » 4.53j 
fe© •» §.11; and Co -« §.?'? A« 0. The er^etals were not pure 
eeaeatlt©.. The positions of the iron and oarbon atoms in 
tile eeroentlte lattice were determined by Hendricks (S?) from. 
fftstgren aiid Fhrsgiaeri*s data, and froia measurevents which he 
aa.de on pure iroB carbide fey tlie powder method, ilendrick^s 
arrangeaent has h^m accepted by ffe-stgren (28) and is the 
aectpted structur© at present. Herjdrlcks places a carbon atom 
•at each corner of the rhoiatjohedran, one at the center of each 
end faee, one at the center of each long or J edge and one 
at tlie e#at@y &f the rh&mbohedTm, With this arraagement 
easli ©artoca Is st^rotaided toy six aliao^st aqu&lly distant iron 
at©iis.j wM&h torn t.h.e emmrs of m ©otakedron with the ear boa 
ftt til© eeBt«. la®k iroa at&m is sbarti between two carbons 
aii4 meh ires foxas a ©eraei- ©f two ©ctahedra. This aeans that 
tM« 0 to 0 MM d©®s aot exist.., but tbat a ©arboB is attached 
to an iicon wbiob is in t\ira attaoliM t© a secsond carbon. The 
rsdiiiis of tb© oarb©ii atoM is about 0,55 4. 0, | the iron to 
emirboa distauo# abomt 1.9 A. W, } mud the iron to iron dietano-e 
ab©ut 3.4 t© 2.f A, W, The crystal strticttir® is not oonsidered 
0tjiapl#tely solf««i» Headri-ok# state® tbat tbexe is some imoer-* 
taimtf In tb© l©ea.tioii ©f tb© earbom at©as, fb# arrangement 
a©.eordiiig to- l®n€rieto is sliowa ia figure 3. 
0a® #am ®«ax©#ly refrala fmm proposing a simple cubic 
armagewmt of tb« earbons witb six ©quidistaiit iron at&m 
tmming tbe #©raer» of a regmlar oatabMron with a oarbo^B st 
til# :0#at®r aad, witb MEB Iron ®bar©d betwesn two oarboQS, fbis 
8traet«r« agr®«$ witb tbe arraageasEt of tb® atoms in a solid 
•soltttioa of ©arbon tm gaaaa iros. Oarbon ie praotioally iasol^j?-
bl® in body-O'tmterei alpba. iron, but is soluble in faoe^oentered 
§mmm iron, fhs mwbom fttoa probably omupim the large open 
tpsQ® St tbfi ©tib« 0«iit®r4». siso© tbi.® is tb® only cavity large 
eno^b to aaaoMO^tat# a osrboa stoa. I® tbis position eaob 
©arbos i« surrowaded by tb@ six equidistant fac® iron atoms and 
i« identical witb tb® 0 impl& GUMQ arrangtaeut stiggested above 
©xetpt for tb© eigbt ooraex atoms, Wf su©b a structure the sepa-
ratioE of iron ©arbid# from eelid solution dtsriag oooling and 
3, Crystal Structure of Iron Carbide 
According to S» B, Hendricks 
Z. Krist. 'M, 54?, 
•4?-
I 
St the gamma to alpha transforsna-.ion Ciin bt; readtlj explained. 
Tiiws 'oessnttte, or poteiitlal ceraentlte, could exist in solid 
soluttoE. The existence of cedent He In solid solution la a 
imeii debated question. Some ohemical evidence appljing to this 
question was pfo&ioed bj Fishel and f^^ei'S (29) who showed that 
eaifbOE or Iron carbide In s stats of solid solution, austenlte, 
reacts wltii h^droclilorlo acid in the sasie manner and to give 
the saase products as does Iroa e&rbtde.. 
file deterslnatlon of a struetural formula for iron car­
bide is rendered difficult bj tiie fact that it takes part in 
few reactions» Iron osrtelde ©an be decomposed by heating, 
Mmed, eonTerted to fr@e otirbon and ferric chloride by the ac­
tion of clilorin®, and oxidised by nitric acid In wbloh a vari­
able amomit of the carbon is slowly liberated a® carbonaceous 
gases and the remainder forms an unstable colored coiiipound 
with Iron and nitric acid.* fhese refciotions give no evidence 
ooneeraiiig its stineture* Its reaction wltlt nonoxidizlng acids 
furnislies little evidence* The products formed, FREQ carbon, 
methane, and unsaturated hydi'ocarbons. Indicate that it is not 
a giiaple reaction, tout a series of oonsecutive reactions. 
Since the C to 0 linkage is not present in the lattice, com­
pounds containins more than one carbon must result from sec­
ondary aydditloa react Ions* No satisfactory structural formula 
for Iron cariJldt has been proposed. It is prob&bly wimt 
Sidgwick (30) would call a giant molecule or a lattice com­
pound ^liicb does not exist as single laoleeules but only as a 
lattice aggregate, la^g (31) states that carbidea of the 
• 4:8*-
&r@ aot true oonpomi&s tout are metallio 
la aatmr©,, Iron wMcls has & 2, 8, 14,. 2 arrajigeiaent of elec-
tFoa» Ims siiek a strons to oonplgt® Its M shell t,hat 
it does not fumlnh .a,Hy electrons to the lattice structure# 
to l&a©-B0tii©rj (52), Co, and li act as if 
they -tiad valence and contribute no eleotrons to the lat-
ti0e..,. Ih iateraetall Ic eo^sp.omds forisulae corresponding to 
the normal mleneies of the elements are coaparativelj rare." 
Internet all ie e#apomcls or Interstteial stnictures often 
restilt to the fsee-emtertd. lattice, by the ins-ertlon of an 
atom St til® eirater ©f tacii eubes.. It is in this if&y that iron 
earbld© fo.nis wli®n earboa. dissolws ia Q&mm iron, fhe iron 
esffelie 1st tie#, is e4^I^sid©r@d to be uonlonlo. 
It is ^aite li^kelj that Iraa earbid© eannot toe reprs-
Bm%e& l&g a. structural formula of the usual type employing the 
mrm&l mlanelss of Iron ari4 earboti, and the usual types of 
falenee bancls. It is pieturefi as atoss of oarbon each aur-
rownded by six iron atoiBs. Its lattice bonds are certainly 
not of the tonic typ®, part may be comlent and part metal-
lie. 4 lattice in wiileh four of the iron atoias are attaQhed 
to o&rteon Isy eo^alent bonds and the reisainlng two iron atoms 
for® toetallie links oosies nearest to fitting the conditions. 
Smeh a strsctiire woald not aeeoant for the formation of CH2 
and free carbon on i^dirolysls. There is no reason to aasume 
that part of the carbon Is differently constituted or 
sttachsd than the r©st. 
PART III- f.HE CtlRIS OR KACJSSTIC TRAHSFDRMAflOH 
II IlOi CARBIBl. TH2 POIMT 
Iiit3:*oa.u.etlon 
fhls work wag undertaken because of the disagreement In 
tto.© existing data eoncernins the position of this transforma­
tion aad oonoeraing its exaet nature. The consensus of opinion 
is that tilts transformation occurs at a definite temperature 
whioh is difficult to locate accuratelj, du,e to a LAS oi* slow­
ness in the transformation rate. The fROdern theories of mag-
netlo changes and the fundsaiental causes of laagnetism indicate 
that such changes should take place over a teapex-ature range. 
In tills work the loss of magnetisia on heating and the 
gain on eooling were measured by t-^o methods, one of which is 
essentially new and has not been prevloualj/ applied to the 
laeasurefflent of the magnetic properties of carbides* 
Historical 
Hie go called Aq transfomation has been recognized in 
high carbon steels and white oast irons for a long time. Since 
Its intensity Increases with increasing carbon, it was assumed 
that it was eoanected with iron carbide. It was discovered In 
1909 bj Wologdlne (33} who placed It at 180® G. This trans-
fonaatlon has been detected in steels by thermal, niagnetic, 
and dilatation methods. 
-so-
Saltto Cm) sttMlei tfeejaoaagnetio properties of a 
steel eoataiaiag 0,86^ ©arboa aad fomnd that ths magnstiza-
tioa reaaiies a m&ztmm at glS© 0. HQ reiaarkeci that this 
^liea«.Me.aoii alght b® dtie to a siapietlc .tranaformation in iron 
oarMde» 
loi-^/amd fategi fSS) sttidied twelve steels, ranging in 
«ar'b#a ©oat©at trm 0,14 to l..Si04,. by a magmetoiaetrio method. 
A ohaag# im mpietination vm ©bser-red 'betw-itea room tsmpera--
t«re .aM S20-o 0, fh« saxiBim imgnetl nation was reaohed at 
IfO^ 0, Th# amomt of laagaetination incr@ae«d with increasing 
earteoa «p to AMI th©a d@ereaB#d gradiially. No change in 
aagaatizatiOBi was aot©d ia oar^oi^free iron within this range. 
fh€ ohaRge vm thtrafor© attrltewt®<l to FegO. These authors 
(Si) later sstMiM st##!© eoatsining S,90 to 3.494 oarbon and 
a east iroa eoatmiai^ 4^1-5^ oartoon. fh#y found that the 
aagastizatt.oa remiBS eoastamt ap to 160® 0, and then rapidly 
tialni«h©s. Froa SIS® 0, upward tk@ Magnetization decreases 
bMt llttl®. fh® l©w#r teap®rattir« at which aa-gnetization 
te®gi»0 to cl@or«&«® on heating and, to inerta#® on cooling was 
fotmci to depend the laagnatie field, they state that 
®fh@ «,pQ«r point., 21S® 0. was fotind to "be perfectly defiait©,^ 
'fheir howewr,. show m logs in raagnetization on heating 
%®g4aaiag at afeoat IS# and extending to 21S®, One oannot se® 
their Jmstifieation for s#l@eting 21S® as the teiaiperature of the 
traasforimtion,. Timj failed to eorraot their former statement 
©onoerning the 4®er©as# in iaagiietif:ation with carbon abo^e the 
eatecstQid oonpositiaB, 
fafaaajii, and Swig ISF ) taade temperature laagiietization 
eurires on a se^^es of stesls, flie loss in gia:giietizatlon In 
til© iieis'l»boi*liood of tiie ,% 1210°) was shawn to be proportional 
to the e&rb'oa and therefore to the iron carbide present. 
0 eveasM (38) detected this point In steels at 210® C, 
fej a d3J.atmtion method. 
Honda and Wa-mkBrnl (59) were the first to use separated 
iron o»b4de in their experiiaents, fhe carbide used contained. 
ear'ooft and iS..6^ Iron, l&ey aeasured the Intensity of 
oasaetlaatloa la iaa0i©tto fields of trsirlous strengths, The 
o&rbldt powdar was contained in a copper tub®, from their 
©«rv©Sj which are slsillar to those ahown In Honda's (36) 
fommf pmper, they gatiaate th© orltioal point to be at 215*^ 
S» fhey stilt© timt ^We have thus obtained a direct proof that 
in th© iBsgnetlsatlon ®«rve, the transfor®,ition, beginning at 
about 210® CU bjr cooling and ending at the same temperature 
bj heating, is really due to the raagrietie transformation in 
iron eeaentite,-* ^aln as in the forraer curves, the break 
begins at about 16<#' arid ends at Sl5® G, 
Ishiwam (40), usli:^5 s sens it iv© torsion magnetometer, 
finds timt the magnetic susceptibility of iron carbide in-
0ress#s rapidly on heating and reaches a maxiiauia at about 
1?0® C, It then, decreases very r&pidlj, reaching its mini-
iiUffi at about 3S0^ d. He is the onlj writer who suggests that 
the transfomatIon occurs over a teaperatur© range. 
"*52» 
Ij#toer (41) by riiea.,s\jr®ta©nts mpon steel 
plaees the transformtioB at 215® G. IrlkawiBe Mlttasoh and 
KmsB (4S) hf th§ sam@ aettods fotmd a similar Taltie, Tracers 
AM Biebold (43) fiM the Ourit pelat at 210^ 0., while Mehl 
aad Wflli 144) state tliat, ia a we-ry pur© iroa-carbon alloy 
soatalaiag 1.35# oarboa,. it oeeurs at 200® 0, and that it 
do#8 not #©'0«r OTOIP a t®ap©3?stmre range., but at a constant 
t«ap#rattir#, 
la s, $mm3xy ©f e^lstlag data, Ipstein (45) states 
tbat *fk®. emmt matta© of is in doubt; ae ths nagnetie 
mmem@mmt$ &tmw & IMGE TMAPMBTUM iutex-^l between the 
bsfiaaiftg aad tit# ©ad ©f th& tmmfommtiQWLf it is difficult 
t© a®alg» & dsfiait© mlu# to tk® point,* 
Ijcperiiaental 
Fr.:ellaiaary axgeytaQata 
Is tbft f3rtllal.aa.rf' #xperia@ats.,, about 2 graras of iron 
eaxMd© was #eal8d ia a stoort glaas tub®, forming a plummet, 
fbis,j. witb a p@rf©rat#<l .glass tube about it to bold it up-
yigbt, was .bested .in am ©il batb. Am electroaagn-et was placed 
about aa imh abofe tb® plusKist and when a current was passed 
tteo^b tbe aoil &f tbe magaet, tbe plu®aet would be attTaoted 
t.o tb« mgs«t m l#»g as the eai-biite was ffia^,0tio. On beating, 
.a©- ©baag© ta tb© bebavier of tbe pluiaa^t wa.0 noticed until a 
t®«i^eratui*e of about iOO'® ws.s reaebtd. The response of the 
th#ii «i80f^@ai©<i rapidly witil at about SIS® 0. it 
arafasei to %$ i»ved.. Alt&o«^ tM-© MP9TIMM% pro-red ttet 
ttsa. ©arMiiS md@r*®Bt a mgaetle transformation md looatM 
it® teaperatui-® a|#ro.i;iiBat@ly» it.was eilclent that a laore 
seasitlv® apparatus- w»i MMMARF* 
fli#. aa^aetie t.raiistf0r«tloii. by tli# traagforaer aetj^od 
A .}aafa©t#«@t«r was tli«ii ooaetruoted wMob ©ousisted of 
a riiig, mdt ©f tMa glass tufeliig, fillM with iron eartoid© 
and w©md with a priaaxy aM a s#ooiitory of about 100 turns 
0f flm taawel^ #©pper wire, flie primary was ooanected 
thx&v^h 6 tappiisg k&y a ©otarc© of dir@ot eiirrent, whicli 
wm #omtr©lle«i. toy a r3a,##stat sua wa« .ke.pt coastaat during a 
€®teralaatioia, Tbm Bmmm&sjty wm atta©li©# to a seasitiv.® 
wall type gsilm»0.a#ttr» fhis assembly i® ©seentially aa 
altsraatliig ©arrest t..rsagf©rser ia wMeh th.® iron o.a.rbide act® 
a« tl^t mtm aatsrtal.* fb© <mrrsiit indme#d in t&« teeoMsxy 
glteald b» p3?op®.rtio»al to tfe« perae.ability aad tfe« Ma^gnetiza-^ 
ti'Qa ©f tte# ©#r© iiat^rial. fit® riBg aad e©il.® ar® sfetora full 
&t'm ia 4^ figur® 4. W&m tbe k.®y is elost-d a current pas.e©s 
tti# friatary md a enrreat Is isdsiosd in tlie ©©conda-ry. 
the. aag»it»d© of m® IMwecl ©urrest is measured by tlie 
aajLimm defl^etioa ©f the galvaaoiitter. 
TLis MBSMHLF wa.s pla#«i. In a, wtll iasnlate^ oil-filled 
tfc..triiostat, eqn.i.wpm& with a .stirrgr^, two iiraereion heat#rs,. 
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Q-x slowly; or it cottld be held at any desired 
t#ap®irattir®, feaperatiii'es wer® atasttred by a oallferated 
t^eyaoaeter attaeiied t® th© eoil, flie ©ontinuous type of 
bmtiag and. sooliug mpB'simmmts mm smi at th© rate of 2 
d©g»§s i>©r minate aM rtatlngs wtrt taktn at 30-s®con.cl 
iEtervals, 
fh» experissatal I'&s.mlts ar® preseattd in tlie form of 
etirvee, figmrts 5 aM 6, ia whioli teaperaturs is plotted 
agaisst galmB©»«t@ir defltetioas in scale diTisions, The 
aaxiama galmBoiaeter ci^fleetiom wm about SO scale divisions 
wbile tl© ©affei^e was magaetie sad about 15 when nomaagnetio. 
fhie deereas© Qccaarxed between 198 aad 21S® Q, flm laaximuja 
d©fl«0tioa ©f tlte galmnoaeteif is iaflueneed somewhat by the 
tmunm of eiosing tb® key. fhtr© i.s also some lag in temper-
atiir# between tbe tberm^aetef and the carbid©. 
fk© iafoimatiQii gaised froa tii© experimentb desoxibed 
abO¥t is s«iiaa:riE®d in table II. 
fable- IX 
StJMiary of Data 
Initial Frsotisally Second So obaage 
Igatiag bi?eate»* ©oi^leted at- break at- above-
Oarv® 1 Its® 0. ai4® C. 216^ 0. 320® 0. 
Otarw 3 200.S 211 316 223 
Oui'VtJ 5 i «3 «— !——— 
Curve ® 1^8 311 ,315 — 
mtm 2 195 214 318 S30 
Omw& 4 It? 210 214 217 
fell.' [^r#-m:'i5g 
2aa 
: :wi t ii :HII it :cdi a a 12 'SIri 
211>. 
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file dfita fox ©wrv® i WME ofetaiaeci in a different' man-' 
mm. fii# ^©ipAliitoif was get fox eaeh tsfflperature -aad th® temr" 
ptsatttre &t tlie batb was kept ooastaot until a series- of 
rtadiags bad Men aad# at tliat teaperatuaf#.. After the coil 
h&d rtaoli-M eonstant t©ittper.at»r«., yeaciln^s wer® taken after 
§, 10IS,, aM 20 almtss, fhm pi»pos© was to determine th© ' 
effeet ©f tiae uf©a. tli® transforoation. There was no cliange 
ia tlie raa^li^s at amy teaperattir® Bmn after SO lainute®. 
fhi» faet sli.©*-® tkat tfee transforaatiom is not a ©low ohange 
whioli *©ali Is-t ooaplet«d,. if suffioient tim© wer® given.,, at 
#o®@ ttiip«rattix# feelow tlit mmlmm 215® 0,, t>ut that regard­
less ©f tlM oBlf a G.ertaia part of tk@ aagnatism is loet at 
ttiipsmtmr#. fk® raverBibility of TM transformation 
wi.ll fee sliowa In a mor.e oomelusive iaaaa#x In the next eeries 
of ®2:p#ris«ts to b# pres@nt@cl, 
fh-0 traiisfo.rit«r exptriaemts show tfeat the magnetic 
tTm.mfo^m&tlowL in imn sarMd® on lieatlng begins at about 
19S® d. aM 1.0 practleally ooaplete at 211® 0., th&t o, clight 
lo«s. iR aagaetlsm ooomrs up to ®bo«t 21.6® O. and tliat prao-
tieallf no- momm abovt 320® Q. Soa® of the curves 
IMiest-s a bf«t«.@sis of 3 m i <i©g3r©@'S.. Tiiis lag is believed, 
from'later ©fidsasa, to la® due to expertaeRtal error., and not 
to r'©Fr#e@at a trtt® liysttresl® between the points on li.©ating 
a'ni ooollng. fe ar© «»able to ®:^lain tk@ break in the curve® 
at 215 .0, ml#s.t It is tiaply tbe @M of th® transforiaation. 
urn 00*""' 
ftoe aagittlo transforaat Ion 'bj tfae Irwdrometer method 
In order to measure the riiagnetle- change in iron cartolde 
aore "accurately and raor® direetl^, an apparatus was designed 
in whleb the force of attraction of a magnetic field of un­
known but eoiistant streiigtlri upon the carbide could be measured, 
fhls apparatus is shown in 1, figure 4. It oonsists of a hj-
droffitter "bulb designed so that it will float perpendieularl;^ 
In the oil to&th, and a coil which produces the magnetic field, 
fh© ear'bid© to lie tested was s^ealed up in the hydi'Oirieter stem 
a little distance above the bulb. It was packed in tightly in 
order tlist any magnetic pull would be transmitted to the .hy­
drometer. The exposed end of the hydrometer carried a pointer 
and a sasll eup for the addition of shot to compensate for the 
changes in specific gravity of the oil* The mgnetizing coil 
was wound around a glass spool which was firmly held in place 
by .a glass, rod sealed to th© spool and held in a clamp at the 
top of the themostat* Th© spool carrying the coil was placed 
sround the l-^drofieter stem Just aho¥e the carbide and was 
larg© enough to peralt it to moire freely up and down* The 
©xact position of the coll with respect to the carhide was so 
adjusted as to .give the tsmxitmrn rise of the hydrometer when it 
was ireighted to the zero point on the scale. A millimeter 
scale wag mounted Just heh.ind the pointer, by which trie rise 
of the hydrometer couM be measured. fh@ thermostat was th© 
saa© as that used in the fomier experiiiients, It was necessary 
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to atop the stirrer duriag the adjusting of the hjdroraeter so 
that the pointer stood on the zqto point and during the taking 
of readiags. la this apparatus the attraction of tiie magnetic 
fieia upon the oarblde Is balanced tiie force of gravity 
aotli-ig upon the h^Armmter, ,Tiie cimngi^in viscoslt;^ and. spe-
oifie gravity of the ©11, with temperature, ar*e factors which 
lafliitnc© the rise of the hydrometer, fhe change In specific 
grafitj is compensated for by the addition or removal of 
weights,, so that the sarae .net ?#ele;ht is in operation during 
the mm. The decrease In viscosity of the oil during heating 
Qperatas to laerease the rise of the iiydrometer and therefore 
to iilaiBila© the effect due to th© loss of laagnetlsBi. It was 
not fotind necessary to ran hliiiik detemlnatlons, using, in 
place of the capbld®, a iitagaetio substance wblch has no trans~ 
forsaatlon to the temperafcure range, in order to determine the 
effect of these two factors. 
Heating and cooling data are obtained In the following 
taanner. The regulator is set for the desired tenrperature. 
The heaters and stirrer are turned oi\ and after the hath has 
reached the desired temperature and is remaining constant, 
the stirrer Is stopped. The iiydrometer is quickly weighted 
so tlmt the pointer is on zero. The key is tapped, and the 
rise of the h^droiieter is noted. Durine; a run, the current 
through the laasaetizlng coll Is kept constant. About four 
hours are required to coinplete a heating or a cooling run, 
which should tosur® equilibrium conditions in tiie carhld© at 
each teaperature. 
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fh© data TFM hydroaettr experla-ents are presented 
ia tlTi® of etirres In figures 7, 8, and 9., In tliea© ex­
periments, two ^Ammetem were aiadt, H^'droriieter nuaitoer I 
ooatslaed the ii'ou e&rblde prepared bj hydrolysis and hydrom-
eter ii.iiiibsr II tiiat prepared by tiie pejroliloric acid method. 
TJi# dita for cut^e 10 w©r© obt&laed by allo'A'ing the theinao-
stat to eool with the he&ters off, Soa© lag in temperature 
"between the carbide and tlie bath may be Involved in this ex­
periment* All other txperiinents were made by setting the 
regulator for eaeb tamperature. In some of the experlEents 
ttotii th.@ Biaxliaia ris® of the hydrometer and the rest posi-
tloa wen taken. Tlie rest posit ion is obtained !>y holding 
til© l£ey closed until the hydrometer ooeies approxiffiately to 
rest. In all carves except those indicated,, the niaximura 
rls© In ffillliaeters li plotted against tetnpei'ature. The 
rest posltioGSj. as Bhowa by eurves 11a and lib, give simi­
lar curves 
The coi*plete data for curve 9 are presented in table X 
in order to show the precautions taken to determine the 
effeot of tlm@ and previous treatment upon the magnetic 
properties and upon the jf-ate at which BM^AETIO equilibrium 
is re&ohed in the Ccirblde,. 
fable X 
Data for Our?e 9. Hydrometer lo. II 
Masc. lest Max. Best 
feap. Hist Point Temp. His© Point 
1S6® 0. 7,0 M. 5.0 M. 203^  a. S.5 mm. 3.5 mm. 
1S8 f.S S.O 304 5.5 3.5 
Ifl ?,0 S.O H@ld one hour at 204 « 
1?S 7.5 S.O Oooled tc ) 200. The reading: 
im 7.S i.O 200 6.5 
im ?.5 6,0 305 5.25 3.0 
183 f.§ S.O 207 4.0 3.35 
1S8 ?.S S.O BIO 3.0 2.0 
193 7,5 5.0 21B 3.0 2.0 
196 7.5 S.O 313 2.S5 1.25 
198 7.0 4.S 214 2.S5 1.35 
After 215 2.0 1.25 
SO ain. 7.0 4.5 217 2,0 1.2 
200 6,5 4.0 319 1,75 0.75 
After 232 1,5 0.5 
20 mill. 6.5 4.0 239 1.5 0.5 
201 6.5 4.0 gsi 1.5 0.5 
202 8.0 3.5 
the proeedui'e illustrated in the data for cxi:rve 9 was 
frequently praotioeci. A aeasursnieiit would be made near the 
initial break., 19t® 0, The temperature would he held constant 
fm sQine till© aM other readings would t>e taken. In other 
instances the run would be oontinued to some higher or lower 
t©i»perstmre and would th@n be returned to the former tempera­
ture, fh© afeadisgs at a given temperature always agreed, 
regardless of the pr#Tlous treatment or the direction of ap­
proach. this agresaent ci©.fin,ltely proTee that magnetic equili-
feriiia is rapidly reached in the carbids and that there is no 
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::: HYDHiiMETEirire. ii. 
Uiseiisstoii of H@8ttlts of Magnetic Analysis 
tQ th« aagn©tis aaalysis ©xperim^ats tbere 
i« a l©s® ©;f aagR^tisra om feeatiag, btginaiag at about 197® 0. 
and ©xteadii^ t© ateaiat 310® 0,, at whioto teapexa-tupre the oar«» 
fei4# is |3rmoti©slly aonmagaetio, fhe Magaetisa then rei®aina 
praati^allf ©oastant to- about 316® 0., abov® wMcb tliere is a 
small loss.. On •eooling^, the magnetisffl is regs-ined -at the 
&BMe teiaperaturts at w&ieh it was X.Qst oa heating. The lieat-
ing aM 0O#Xiag Qmm^ are »tipe3Pimp«sifel#, with no tesaperatur© 
msiatim, flis ®jmll break im tbe afigbborliood of 215^ 0« 
apfes»d also in tb© fomeie e«t of ouxTes. fhe smrm in fig-
iix#S &-.i sbcw tMst %M aagnetie, tjpaasforaatioB in iron oarbid# 
©©otEPB ©TOr a tesperatmre rang©., and aot at a definite tmaper-
ftture, aM tbat tke transformation is completely reversibXe. 
ffeeofetta&l Bisoussioa 
WmTQjmg^etlmm is an atoaio property and results froia 
the tmbalaseM mgaeti© fielcie prodneed. by electrons rotating 
abemt th# a«:©l0«®- of an atOM aM epiasing on tbeir axes. In 
mmnf atm-t thmse mfsseti© fi#lcls ar® so ©riemted as to netatral-
ige «acii otiiS'X. fb® resulting atoa is jaoBaagaetie, It is 
©alf ia tb® tmasitioB @l«a®.at.s of tb© first long period, Fe, 
00., asd iij ia wbieli strongly nabalaaoed fields are found. 
la fe til© M m tbird ®b«ll eontains a 2, 6, 6 arrangement of 
its ©leotrons and tbe ©bell is incomplete. Tb© two lower 
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shells are completely filled, and the outer on® eantains two 
electrons, FH& direetton of the spins is such that they are 
all balsaoed txeept the last six In tlie M shell. Five of 
tlitse are belleveMa to have positl'sfe spins arxfi one negative. 
&e Iron atota Is therefor© ferroajagnetlc. In order for a 
substaae# to be fgrroimgnetlc in the aggregate, the magnetic 
fields Qf the atottis iflthln small portions of the substance, 
calleci "cloaalns.*', must be parallel. A fo2»oe operates between 
iielghborlag atoms to ke®p their spins parallel. This is 
known as the *'sxchange*' force and Is determined by the mtlo 
to^tween the dlaoeter of the atom and the diaaieter of the 
electron shell in which the eleotron spine are uncompensated, 
file alllgnment Is also Influenced by the arrangement of the 
atoms in the crystal lattice. The exch&nee forces which 
operate to keep the spins para,llel are opposed by thermal agi­
tation. When the therwal agitation prevails, the Curie point 
is reached imd the suhstane-e ceases to be ferrooiagnetlc. It 
s©#.ias reasonable therefore thiat all iBagnetic transforraatIons 
should take place over a teiaperaturs range; and that thermal 
agitation at on®' teaiperatui-e ?iould be sufficient to disallign 
certain doiiaine, and that a higher temperature would be re­
quired to disallign others. This la similar to the 
"Barkhausen" effect., which Is shown by the increasing magnetic 
field required to orient the varlouB doisalns and thus to com~ 
pleteljf magnetize the material. A magnetic substance is not 
•amgnetiaet as long as the doamlns have random orientation. 
«»6S* 
la order t© a sptoimtn must be acted on by a 
iasgii«tl0 fl®l4 ©f sufficient str#i^th to orient all domains 
parall®!. ^ 
fb© faot tbat iron emrbide ie strongly ferroaagnetlo, 
and t&at it lo«@-s its imgaatisa at a teiaperature ?auoli 
lower tliaa. Jtg;,. tb® aagaett,© tmneforaatioii of free iron, ie 
proof tliat iron earblds i@ a oompound. 
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(JllEHAL SOMMRI 
In Part I, a new and slople method has been deacribed 
for the separation of iron earbld© from iron-carbon alloys. 
In fart !!,_ it fms been sMown, that the carbon evolved 
bj acid lifdrolysis of ij^on carbide, plus the free carbon 
formed, equals th® total carbon present In the carbide. This 
proves that the oarbon-oontaining products fornied are either 
gases or volatile.liquids. The reaction between hydrochloric 
acid and iron carbide produces about 12,&% of the total car­
bon as free carbon and the remaining 37,5^ as volatile iiydro-
carbons. 
The gases evolved were found to be composed of 33,4^ 
free hydrogen, 11,5^ ©ethane, and 4.62^ unsaturated hydro­
carbons , 
In Part III, the Curie point or iiiagnetic trangforaiation 
in iron carlbid© was found to talce place over a teaiperature 
range, whose lower temperature is about 197° C. and whose 
upper on© iiS about 215® C. The main part of the transforma­
tion w&B fo'tmd to occur bet?ieen 198 and 210® C. A small 
change in siagnetlsm was found at 215° C. The magnetic 
transfonaatlon was found to be corttolstely reversible. 
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